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Corvallis. principle conductor; of
work; Lloyd I L. Scott, Portland, j

treasurer; J. H. Richmond. Port-
land, recorder f Clyde M.', McKay,
Bend,' commander of the guard;
H.' Wayne Stanard, Albany, com-
mander of the council il'E.' P. lew-l-i

JJaraMleld. marshal; 'Albert S.
Haffenden, Portland, steward;
William O. Patterson,1 Canyon
City; sentinel, and John B. East-
er, Portland, chaplain- - ;

;

"In the afternoon the- - delegates
and their families were taken on

Bill Approved by CommitteeJudge George --W.'. Stapleton
.Affirmed in Arthur Bich-- "

' ter Case
but Said unacceptable to

'Administration i

a motor trip to. : Seaside where
they attended, a dinner given at WASHINGTON, April 18-.-
the hotel Seaside under .the aus (AP) Thecorn belt farm relief

, The state supreme court In an
opinion written by cJnstlce Bur--
nett ' Tuesday . affirmed ' Judge pices of the Seaside chapter of .the bill was approved today, by the

order of the Eastern Star. senate agricultural committee.George W. Stapleton of; the Mult- -
Tomorrow's program will' be but Indications were given that Itanlt for accounting bronsht by

la unacceptable to the Coolldgelnom ah . county - circuit ourt In a featured by the opening of the
grand commandery. Knights Templar,

session. . , administration.
secretary jardine, outlining a

Parades, drills, a church ser-- legislative program in a letter to
Chairman Haugen of the public Demonstration and Sale ofvice,4 and a boating trip on the

Columbia river will occupy the
day. !

agricultural' commission and .Sen

Arthur? Myron .Rlchter; against
Rosa. Rlchteriappellaiit, and ,Mor-T- ls

A Rlchter, Ruth Rlchter and
Sarah -- RlcMer, defendants. The
lower .courts awarded plaintiff a

; Judgment In ' the amount of
S454.5. .
' The; property Involved in the

suit was left by Philip Rlchter,
rather of the olaintlff. to Rosa

ator Pepper, republican, Kansas,
In the evening the grand com made public after the senate com-

mittee has acted, advocated creamandery dinner, ; reception, and
ball will be featured. . tion of a federal commission to

The session closes Thursday aid farmers, .through the agricul
noon with the forenoon devoted ture .department and their ownRlchter,. his wife, with the pro to business sessions of the templar organizations in marketing their.
order. products.

vision that she should glre to ms
three children, Morris V Rlchter,
Ruth Rlchter and Sarah Rlchter,
or etthef of them,' such part of the

He made no reference, to the
corn belt measure, which would
levy a fee on basic commoditiesJAC MULHALL CAST(: estate and at such time as she de

"Bridge Beach
""1 j yiSi --Ls-i

with a view to stabilizing surplussired.'.. ' -- i"'k
The suit was contested by , the prices, but the inference was giv

en . that he does not look on it
with favor. President Coolidge

defendants - on) the grounds that
Philip Rlchter Vas not the father

has indicated that in determining!of, the iplalntiff.
10 FILM Iff BIG
Popular Star Seen in Picture,

" Other oninions : handed down his position on relief legislation
he will be .guided largely by thehere TnesdaT follow: .:
recommendations of the secretaryC.; Brown : ts . National Liberty
of agriculture. xInsurance comnanr of America,
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The corn belt measure was ap
; appellant; appeal from- - Mnltno Now ; Playing proved' by the senate committeemah county;: action to eolleown-suranc-e.

i ' . Opinion I by Justice I! T 1 tr..lt It 1 n . as a rider to the administration's
cooperativermarketing bill and theRand; Judge RobeTt
senate will be forced under - its
rules to vote on it before it canCharles T. Smith ts Fred Dun

Madge Bellamy for the first time
In his screen career in Fox Films
production, ''The Dixie Merohani"

'an end to which he
had been working for some timeT

act on the cooperative provisions.dee. anDeilant: appeal Irom Mult
nomah county? -- action to .recover
damages for alleged defective re-

pairs. Oplnion of Justice Rand. For Jack has .wanted to play op Portlandreeelves national prize
for ties of 100.000 or more, forposite the lovely little Fox featureJudge G. P. Bkipworth affirmed. best progress in reducing fire loss.

. State --of Oregon, . plaintiff and player ever since he started play-
ing leading male roles.

The picture Is now playing at

i

t it

i!

LISTEN IN
. appellant vs. unuea, ciaes wei-;lt- y

and Guaranty company, ef'al;
appeal from1 Multnomah county;
action to recover on bond of eon- -

the Heillg theatre.
Besides Madge's name just

about completes the list of the! tractor. Opinion by Justice Bur--
foremost feminine stars on the- tt: Jndee J. W. Hamilton af

OIKNEK COVCEKT
8:00-7:0- 0 KFWV (212) Portland.

:00-7:0- 0 KUW (491), Portland.

MXTSIO
8:0012 KFWV, (212), Portland.

firmed ' ; screen who have had Mr. Mulhall
as a, leading man. Lately he has
played with Colleen Moore in 'We

' State of Oregon, plaintiff and
i annellant. vs Warren Construc American Legion in concert, program,

oioe orean.
8:00-12:0- 0 KGW (491). Portland.)Moderns," Blanche Sweet in "The

Far Cry," Corrine Griffith in Vaudeville, dance.
tion company, t al; action to
cover on bond of contractor. Opin-

ion by Justice Burnett. Judge t:00 10:30 KFJR (263), Portland. Pro--"Classified" and co-starr- ed with
Dorothy Mackaill in "Joanna." Sram. '

REWRIn "The Dixie Merchant" Mul
J.W. Hamilton affirmed".
J. W. Billups and Louise C. Bill
utjs vs Montague! Colmer, appel

7:30-7:4- 5 KGW (491), Portland.
hall is the Irresponsible son of a Sport, market, police.

STOET
- lant: action to rescind contract. wealthy plantation owner who has

always had his own way in every 7:30-8:15- r KTJR (863), Portland. Eren- -. Opinion by Justice Bean. Decree"
nt Geore "W. Stableton af firm- - thing; and to whom money is sim lng Story. (

KHTEETAXNMENT FHdlavii oaavply something to be spent as soon
6:00 KMTR (258) Hollywood. 6-- Stutatai ot Oregon vs Earl Klper, as possible. .Madge is Adia Fip--

dio program; KMTU concertaDTeIlant: anneal from Multno-- pany, beautiful daughter of an
6:80 KSX (336.9), Hollywood. 6:30-7.- !mah ' 'county: motion to appeal indolent, though thoroughly lov APRIL JS- - JS - 47:orchestra; 7-- 8, progtam; , program;

from conviction on charge of able old fellow whose one love in . lO The wtsecrackers eiua; iu-i- i,

dance moic: 11-1- 2. dance orchestra.burglary. Motion allowed in opin life is his "horse, "Marseillaise.' 6:30 KFI (467). Lo Angeles. 6:80. (Xion by Chief Justice McBride. Test pcket program; 6:45, Rmdiotorial A Factory: Representative Will Give Demonstrations on The Bridge-Beac- h Superior RangeJudge John H. Stevenson affirm period;. program, aroaents univer-sit- r
ol Southern California: 8-- classicBRIDGE TO OPEN MAY 28 hour; program; 10-1- popular

'fiarret K. . VanRioer. trustee in aonr program.
6:30 KPO (428.3). San Francisco. 6:30- -

bankruptcy of the estate of W. O. DATE SET FOR DEDICATION 7, orchestra; Rudy Seiger's
Davenoort. .bankrupt, appellant, orchestra: 8-- Gypsy and Marta. harOP PORTLAND STRUCTURE With each range sold during this demonstration, the willmony team; Swiss band; 10-1-vs W, C. Davenport et alj appeal IT REEdance orchestra: ll-i- z. orchestra.
from Klamath county: suit to 1m 7:00 KJR (384.4). Seattle. En- -PORTLAND, April lr. By

reka mixed auartet: 8:30-10- . orchestra:peach transfers made by defend give one36-piec-e set ofEnglish dinnerware or one 26x42-inc- h

enamel porcelain top table. :Associated Press.) Portland's
ant to his wife and other de

" Why
Bridge-Beac- h

14 Superior"

program; 10:30-1- 2 ''Keep
Joy Radiating Order of Bats.'

7:30-S-KFO- X (232.4). Long Beach. 7:30-- 9,

municipal band; studio' proa-ra-

m: 10-1-1. orchestra: 11-1- organ.

new Burnside street bridge across
the Willamette river erected at afendant. Motion denied in opin

ion of Chief Justice McBride.
8:O0 KQWW (256,3). Walla "Walla,!cost of $3,000,000. will be offi-

cially opened to the public MayRuth W. Walters and Alice and
Ttnth Walters, minors, by Ruth W. Wash. 8:10, program; 0, pr-ga- n

concert.
8:00 KFWB (252). Hollywood. 8-- pro28. A celebration in which civil.

Walters, guardian, vs. Dock Com- - military and fraternal bodies will gram. Sol Hoop us Uswiuui; y-i- u,

m fusion of Portiland: motion, to procram: jo-i- l. iroiic.participate, will mark the open es AreRang8:00 KOO (361.2). Oakland. 8. vocaldismiss appeal denied la decree by ing. Governor Pierce and other selections : Arion trio ; two one-ac- tChief Justice McBride. TlaT- - "Pure Moonshine." A Ke- -state officials have been invited toTim Brown. aDDellaht." vs. J sonreefnl Wife"; 0, Brokaw
attend the ceremonies. dance orchestra. PreferredW. Siemens; appeal from Klam

ath county; action to recover dam
ages. Opinion by Justice Coshow
Jndce A. I. Leavitt reversed.

.' Petition for rehearing denied In

Every woman who takes pride in her kitchen-- j who delights in light," fluffy bis-
cuits, perfect bread, juicy roasts, tender steaks and delicious cakes and pastries
should take this opportunity of seeing the perfect B ridge-Beac- h Superior
Range demonstrated. And every man who feels that his wife deserves the best

should also attend. The Bridge-Beac- h "Superior Range lias been foremost
since 1 837. Thousands of the older generation can remember the old Bridge-Beac- h

range that stood in the kitchen yvhen they were children, and can vouch
for the wonderful, service which this range gave. But these old timers never
saw the perfected MBridge-Beac- h of today. Compact in design richly enam-
eled with nic&el trimmings or in plain black as desired set off with highly pol-
ished top, KTgK warming closet iand a score of conveniences that our grandmoth-
ers never dreamed of. You owe it to yourself to come -- to this demonstration
learn what; is new for the "office of the: homej- - the kitchen. . There is a style, a
size, a finish "for every need ar any price you wish to pay. .Come in Thursday,
Friday or SaturdajTiWhile-thes- e ranges are being demonstrated.

Perry ts Pickwick Stag.es of Ore- -
ron. ' .'. . .

Motion to dismiss denied . in

At
i

KafouryV

New Washable Frocks
In the Season's Newest Styles

nandlosa vs Peninsular Lumber,
company. "vvr---.- ' ' ,:i i - ,w; ,t

OFFICERS ELECTED
i.
i

by b;:

Saperior in construction
made of superior cast iron

famous for its-- durability.

First cost is reasonable
will give long service with-
out repairs.

i
Easily operated respond
instantly to draft control
ready for cooking as soon
as fire w started.

Give healthful odorless
warmth in winter permit
free ventilation of kitchen
in summer, as breezes, do
not affect the flames.

large warming oven &nd
cooking surface on which to
keep foods warm. i

Provide an abundance of
hot water for all household

ASTORIA, Ore., April 13.
fAP) John Kollock. of Portland, Is all You Need to Put a "BridgerBeach"

Range In Your ftpriie THis eek--The- n$was elected Most Ulustrious Grand
Master of the Oregon grand coun
cil of Jtoyal and Selected Masters
today, the .second day of the an
nual convention of the Tork rite Jiasy lerms--JN- o Interest; ? H ! v S
masonry bodies of Oregon.
. t Other officers named were :

, Edmund P. Carleton, ; Salem,
deputy grand master; E. B. Beaty,

Small Medium
Large

Medium Large Sizes.

PRINTS ARE VERY
SMART

For those . everyday occa-

sions when you need a prac-
tical, good looking "dress,
you will be-- delighted : in
owning .one of these inex-
pensive models; Fashioned
of pretty printed cottons,
fast colors.

A special feature of this demonstration; and sale of ' Bridge-Beac- K "Superior
ranges at Giese-Powe- rs for Thursday, FridaVnd Saturday is the
terms offered. Come in select any style, and size, any priced range you wis-h-uses. - T ana we win mscau it in your nome upon; the payment of only $1.00. The balance
men remaining can De taen care or m- small weekly or monthly installments,
asvyou choose. .

At- - ----

Safe in the home with chil-
dren cannot upset use
fuel that cannot spill, ieak
orsexplode, f

'Afford a sense of cheerful
companionship that makes
the kitchen a pleasing place
to work in. i " '

IVIade by a . firm that,' has
been established nearly 90
years.

Your Old Rangei Td&min
And thenanother inducement is being offeled. .Your old wood and coal range
can be used as. part payment

Dovyn stairs Store
lliese Dresses Are Worthy of Your Attention

T TY celebrated trcstsicat forjyi RIes and other Rectal and
.rloa ailiMBts is so sure, so safe, so e will be glad to give you a fair valuation on the range you wish to dispose of, V

to be credited on the purchase price of the new. r
easily obtained that it is fc'Jy to post-
pone proper care until your health is en--
v.SrVrr Srm. liv new lDO-o- a

r icfrtKl hack, whkh ii vouxt tor the
skir., !scas$s those diseases, contains v s ji w r m ' i . jt ' w

scores of letters from patois, oesenres
jay methods and states my enqnaed

- GUARANTEE to oer-- OIESEf VV waaen;!y relies you
i .:.es or refund yoox tee.

. USE
OUR- -

( .CREDIT

WE
CHARGE NO

INTEREST'i a 1 ; "Can and Do" '
Salem Store , v . v Portland- - Silk Store
J168 State St:r . it 362 ;Alder Street

J .Mr
ft

"
"'II .Illicit


